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Multi species of sharks landed at Cochin
Several oceanic sharks, which do not form regular fishery, were
landed at Cochin Fisheries Harbour in the last one year.  A total
of 23 species of sharks were landed during the period.
(Demersal Fisheries Division)
Landing of Squat lobsters
Landing of a deepsea decapod crustacean
generally known as ‘Squat lobster’ was
reported from landing centres at
Sakthikulangara, Kollam and Kalamukku at
Cochin.
About 45 kg of squat lobster caught from a
depth of 276 m were landed at
Sakthikulangara on 13th December 2006.
This is for the first time squat lobsters are
reported from the Indian coast. Squat lobsters
are decapod crustaceans of the families
Galatheidae and Chirostylidae and the most common genera are
Galathea and Munida.
They belong to the infraorder Anomura. They are not true lobsters
and are more closely related to porcelain crabs and hermit crabs.
There are 57 known species under the family Galatheidae. The
present specimen was provisionally identified as Munida sp.
pending confirmation of the species.  Galatheids are mostly deep
water crustaceans and are much smaller than legally harvested
size of lobsters. Some of the morphometric measurements were:
Carapace length: 30 mm; total length: 57 mm; length of the first
clawed pereiopod: 56 mm. The specimens were probably
juveniles as the secondary sexual characters were not well
developed.  The body was flattened, the abdomen typically folded
under it and the first periopods were greatly elongated and chelate.
The fifth pair of pereiopods was slender and usually hidden with
in the gill chamber. Sexes were separate. Meat of squat lobsters
is sold in restaurants as ‘langostine lobster’.
(Crustacean Fisheries Division)
Isolates of microalgae from Andamans and Cochin
Three different strains of blue green algae Anabaena from the
Andaman waters and Chlorococcus sp and Spirulina sp from
Cochin waters were isolated and maintained as pure stock
cultures. Besides, species of Nannochloropsis and Chaetoceros
were isolated from Cochin waters. Species status of all the four
genera are yet to be ascertained. (Mariculture Division)
Squat lobster
Chlorococcus sp. Spirulina sp.
Nannochloropsis sp. Chaetoceros sp.
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Radhakrishnan, Dr. P. Jayasankar, Dr. K. Sunil Mohamed, Dr.
M. Rajagopalan, Dr. L. Krishnan, Smt. P.J. Sheela, Shri. Anoop
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CMFRI won the Ganesh Sankar Vidyarthi Award of ICAR for
the best Hindi publication for the year 2004-2005.
Dr.E.V.Radhakrishnan, Head & Incharge, Hindi received the
award on behalf of Director on 28th November in the function
held at New Delhi.
Dr. Vipinkumar.V.P., Scientist (SS), won the best research paper
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on "Information and
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System" organized at Navsari
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Dr. Vipinkumar V. P., receiving the
award from Shri. Chatrasingh Mori,
the State Food Minister, Gujarat
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